ABSTRACT: To assess the potential for introgression and competition between hatchery-produced (H p ) and natural-origin (N o ) chum salmon Oncorhynchus keta, we quantified a suite of fitnessrelated morphological and life-history traits on the spawning grounds of a small creek in Southeast Alaska that has high rates of immigration from nearby hatchery programs. Using thermally marked otoliths to distinguish between H p and N o fish, we estimated that 51.4% of individuals examined in 2015 were H p strays. Compared with their N o counterparts, H p males and females entered the creek significantly later, were younger at maturity, smaller in body length, and smaller for a given age. On average, H p females lived 2 d less on the spawning grounds than N o females and also had higher rates of egg retention (47 vs. 19% observed in N o females). The observed phenotypic differences between the local N o and H p individuals suggest barriers to introgression through combinations of selection against strays or spatio-temporal segregation on the spawning grounds, though the phenotypic baseline of the N o population prior to potential hatchery influence is not known, nor is the extent to which environmental plasticity may be influencing trait expression. Although rates of interbreeding may be sufficiently low to currently maintain phenotypic differences between N o and H p strays, at least some spawning did occur by the majority of H p individuals. Ultimately, it remains unclear how long the presumably adaptive phenotype of the N o population may persist given the consistently large numbers of strays appearing annually on the spawning grounds.
INTRODUCTION
Atlantic and Pacific salmon (Salmo and Oncorhynchus spp., respectively) are well known for natal site fidelity for reproduction (Foerster 1937 , Scheer 1939 , Hasler & Wisby 1951 . This homing behavior facilitates reproductive isolation (Quinn 1993 , Hendry et al. 2000 , Jonsson et al. 2003 , Schtickzelle & Quinn 2007 , which, combined with natural selection, promotes the evolution of locally adapted populations (Taylor 1991 , Hendry 2004 , Fraser et al. 2011 , Peterson et al. 2014 . Individual salmon that return to spawn in non-natal freshwaters, termed 'strays', are thought to reflect hedges against environmental disturbance (Leider 1989) , provide a mechanism for colonization (Pess et al. 2012 , Nielsen et al. 2013 , and increase genetic diversity via gene flow (Consuegra et al. 2005 , McPhee et al. 2014 .
Although straying is a fundamental aspect of salmon biology, the ecological and genetic impacts of strays produced from aquaculture on naturally occurring populations continue to be of concern in North America and Europe (Jonsson et al. 2003 , McGinnity et al. 2003 , Rand et al. 2012 . Chief among these concerns are spread of disease, domestication, reduction in genetic diversity, and the loss of local adaptation of native stocks through hybridization and introgression of maladaptive, non-native alleles (Waples 1991 , Heggberget et al. 1993 . It is well known that introgression of non-native alleles and hybridization between genetically distinct populations can result in the loss of local adaptation and reductions in fitness resulting from outbreeding depression (Gharrett & Smoker 1991 , McClelland et al. 2005 , Muhlfeld et al. 2009 ). This sequence of events is exacerbated by hybridization with distantly related populations or populations that have diverged through natural or artificial selection pressures (Ghar rett et al. 1999 , McClelland & Naish 2007 , Bolstad et al. 2017 .
Selection pressures experienced by salmon born in nature differ from those reared in captivity. For example, the hatchery environment relaxes selection pressures from predators and can alter competitive interactions and selective pressures on body size and prominent secondary sexual characteristics (Fleming & Gross 1989 , Knudsen et al. 2006 . Adaptation to the artificial environment of hatcheries increases reproductive success within the hatchery system, but results in lowered reproductive success of hatchery salmon in the wild (Fleming & Gross 1994 , Fleming et al. 1996 , Reisenbichler & Rubin 1999 , Ford 2002 , McGinnity et al. 2003 , Araki et al. 2007 , Frankham 2008 . Moreover, genetic changes driven by spawning and rearing in the hatchery environment can occur over contemporary timeframes (Fleming & Einum 1997) , even after a single generation in captivity (Christie et al. 2012 (Christie et al. , 2016 .
Currently, over 5 billion juvenile Pacific salmon are released annually in the North Pacific basin (North Pacific Anadromous Fish Commission 2016) , and even small rates of straying can result in hatcheryproduced individuals overwhelming numerically small naturally occurring populations (Waples 1999 , Bett et al. 2017 . For example, 650 million juvenile chum salmon Oncorhynchus keta are released each year from Alaska's hatcheries (North Pacific Anadromous Fish Commission 2016). Chum salmon returns to Southeast Alaska since 1980 have ranged from 1.8 to 10 million natural adults and 0.1 to 14 million hatchery adults (Ruggerone et al. 2010) . Recent studies in Alaska report that hatchery chum salmon can comprise from 0 to up to 78% of the returning adults in some natural systems (Piston & Heinl 2012) . This disparity in recipient stray rates is largely reflective of the distance streams were from hatchery-release locations, the size of wild populations, and likely physical aspects of the recipient streams that makes them attractive or unattractive to strays (Brenner et al. 2012 , Bett et al. 2017 ).
While our understanding of the geographic extent and rates of hatchery strays in natural systems is expanding, it is not known what ecological mechanisms are prohibiting or promoting interactions in the wild. To date, it is not known whether Alaskan hatchery-produced (H p ) and natural-origin (N o ) adult chum salmon differ in phenotypic traits such as run timing, body size, or body shape, which may either facilitate or inhibit genetic interactions. Understanding the intricacies of factors determining relative reproductive success may help identify ecological mechanisms regulating genetic interactions.
In this paper, we compared a suite of fitnessrelated phenotypic traits between the presumed local N o adult chum salmon and H p strays spawning in a small representative watershed, Sawmill Creek, in Southeast Alaska. Prior straying studies estimated recipient stray rates in Sawmill Creek as 8% in 1995 , 78% in 1996 and 47% in 2010 (Josephson 2010 , Piston & Heinl 2012 . We note that only 61% of hatchery returns in 1995 (brood year 1991) were thermal marked, and that the 8% hatchery component is not expanded to account for the possibility of unmarked hatchery salmon (Josephson 2010) . Given the close proximity to release locations, small size of the naturally occurring population (Piston & Heinl 2014) , high recipient stray rates, and short stream length, Sawmill Creek is a prime location for exploring interactions between hatchery and natural salmon on the spawning grounds. By sampling chum salmon throughout the spawning season, we examined the potential for ecological and reproductive interactions between hatchery and natural salmon while controlling for potentially confounding influences of migration distance and observer bias. Specifically, our objectives were to quantify differences between H p and N o chum salmon in the following traits: (1) freshwater entrance timing, (2) body size and shape, (3) age at maturity, (4) instream lifespan, and (5) egg retention rates. These traits were chosen based on their established genetic basis in salmonids (Carlson & Seamons 2008) , widespread divergence among locally adapted populations (reviewed in Quinn 2005) , and known effects on fitness (Taylor 1991 , Fleming & Gross 1994 .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Site description
Sawmill Creek (58.715°N, 134.944°W) is located approximately 40 km north of Juneau, Alaska (Fig. 1) . It is a short stream (7 km), with approximately 500 m of available spawning habitat accessible to anadromous fish due to an impassable (ca. 15 m high) waterfall. The average width of Sawmill Creek is approximately 15 m, and estimated discharge ranges from 0.5 to 1.12 m 3 s −1 during summer base flow (i.e. it is not strongly influenced by heavy rains or significant snow melt). The number of chum salmon entering Sawmill Creek is highly variable among years, with aerial or foot survey estimates between 100 and 4500 made during previous surveys (Piston & Heinl 2014) .
Hatchery description
The history of the broodstock developed for release closest to Sawmill Creek has included chum salmon from Sawmill Creek and 4 other stocks from northern Southeast Alaska, as well as supplemental broodstock from Hidden Falls Hatchery comprised of 3 stocks from southern Southeast Alaska (Stopha 2014, Fig. 1) . The broodstock at Douglas Island Pink and Chum (DIPAC) hatchery is a segregated stock, as adults that return to the hatchery are used for broodstock, and it is unlikely that few if any N o salmon stray into the hatchery raceway, though these rates are unknown.
Upon emergence in the hatchery, juvenile chum salmon are moved to saltwater pens and grown for several months before being released on-site near the hatchery or transported, grown, and released at remote locations to create site-specific harvest opportunities for commercial fisheries. Two remote release locations are located within 30 km of Sawmill Creek: Amalga Harbor (58.49°N, 134.79°W) and Boat Harbor (58.63°N, 135.16°W) (Fig. 1) . Combined releases of chum salmon fry at these 2 locations averaged 61 million individuals annually from 2010 to 2015 (White 2011 , Vercessi 2012 , 2014 , 2015 , Stopha 2016 .
Data collection
Intensive sampling of Sawmill Creek took place throughout the 2015 spawning season. Fish were sampled between 7 July (the day after chum salmon were first observed entering the creek) and 21 August (no live chum salmon remained), though the creek was visited several times just prior to the run and just after to confirm exact start and end dates. Most of the 26 visits over the 46 d season consisted of an exhaustive carcass survey throughout the entire area available to spawning fish and into the forest approximately 10 m on each side of the creek to account for removal by bears (Ursus spp.). Every carcass was measured for length (mm; mid-eye to end of hypural plate, hereafter referred to as MEHL). Carcasses of un-scavenged females were dissected and remaining eggs were counted to estimate egg retention. Sagittal otoliths were removed from all carcasses found in Sawmill Creek and stored until they could be read to detect the absence or presence of a thermal mark indicating natural or hatchery origin (Volk et al. 1999) . Live chum salmon were enumerated throughout the entire creek from the barrier falls down to the high tide line (except when poor water clarity obscured identification of fish in deep pools; see Table 1) .
A mark−recapture experiment was conducted to estimate instream lifespan, which also allowed an estimate of the escapement population size by using a Chapman estimator (Seber 1982) . To obtain accurate estimates of entrance date and lifespan, only chum salmon that had recently entered Sawmill (2); remote release locations of Boat Harbor (3) and Amalga Harbor (4); and source locations for Douglas Island Pink and Chum (DIPAC) broodstock as defined in Stopha (2014) as Sawmill Creek (1), Fish Creek (5), and Klehini River (6), as well as Salmon Creek and Kowee Creek (not shown; each within 3 km of DIPAC). Hidden Falls Hatchery (7) stocks were developed from Kadashan River (8), Seal Bay Cove (9), and Clear River (10) Creek (based on vibrant coloration and lack of signs of spawning activity) were targeted for tagging using dipnets and angling gear. Captured fish were anesthetized with Aqui-S 20E® (35 ppm), measured for MEHL, body depth (vertically from insertion of dorsal fin), and snout length (tip of snout to mid-eye). Fish were then marked with individually labeled 1 inch Peterson disc tags and their sex was recorded before recovery and release.
While the age of H p salmon was readily determined by specific thermal marks (linked to brood year), the age of N o chum salmon were estimated from otoliths following the interpretation of annuli described in Bilton & Jenkinson (1968) . If consensus could not be reached by multiple readers, no age was assigned to that individual (n = 17). Verification of presence/ absence and thermal code identifications were made by professional readers at Alaska Department of Fish and Game Mark, Tag, and Age Lab in Juneau, Alaska following standardized quality control protocol procedures described by Fernandez & Moffitt (2016) .
Statistical analysis
Entrance timing onto the spawning grounds. H p and N o groups were assessed using non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis tests to determine whether groups (separated by sex) significantly differed with regards to entrance timing distributions.
Body length, body depth, and snout length. AN -COVA was used to compare morphological traits between H p and N o chum salmon within Sawmill Creek while controlling for seasonal trends following the form:
where y is the trait value for fish i of origin k (body length, depth, or snout length of natural or hatcheryproduced), μ is the mean response for N o or H p (intercept), β is the effect of date (x) on the response (covariate), which may differ between hatchery and wild fish, and ε is the residual error term. Regression slopes were estimated for models containing N o and H p salmon by including an interaction term in the model (B k ), which was then removed if found to be insignificant (p > 0.05), in which case we used a simplified model with common slopes between groups:
We used a temporal covariate because larger, older individuals typically enter streams first (Clark & Weller 1986 , Morbey 2000 . If a seasonal trend was not identified as significant it was removed from the mo del, resulting in an ANOVA. Because secondary sexual characters such as body depth and jaw length shrink after spawning and are thus not necessarily representative of an individual's spawning mor phology (Quinn & Blair 1992 , Hendry & Berg 1999 , untagged carcasses recovered after senescence were measured only for MEHL. To control for the effect of body size on trait values, body depth and snout length were standardized to a common body length for each sex (males = 537 mm, females = 510 mm) following Hendry & Quinn (1997) prior to comparison by ANCOVA.
Age at maturity. Kruskal-Wallis tests were performed to account for non-parametric age-atmaturity distributions and to compare ages of H p and N o chum salmon by sex. Age-4 and -5 fish comprised 94% of the aged returns to Sawmill Creek (see Table 3 ). Although age-3 and -6 chum salmon were recovered, sample sizes were not large enough (n = 13 and 6, respectively) to conduct sta tistical comparisons.
Length at age. Body length (i.e. MEHL) measurements of age-4 and -5 H p and N o chum salmon were analyzed using ANCOVA tests while controlling for the temporal covariate of the day of year the carcass was recovered. If the temporal covariate was not significant it was removed and ANOVA tests were used for the comparisons.
Instream lifespan. Instream lifespan was calculated as the number of days between entrance date and observed death date of recovered tagged salmon that died of natural causes. ANCOVA was used to compare instream ifespan of H p and N o fish of both sexes while controlling for seasonal trends by including entry date as a covariate (similar to ANCOVA tests for length previously described). If entry date was not significant it was removed, and ANOVA tests were used to de termine differences in lifespan between H p and N o groups.
Egg retention. Egg retention was expressed as the percentage of eggs retained relative to total estimated fecundity as predicted from the fish's MEHL. To develop a length−fecundity relationship, we sampled 10 fully mature females from the fish ladder at the DIPAC hatchery and 25 ripe H p females from Salmon Creek directly adjacent to the hatchery. Volumetric displacement was used to determine the pooled average volume of an individual egg (0.25 ± 0.04 ml) and remaining eggs were then displaced to determine total gonad volume. The gonad volume-to-length relationship was estimated with a general linear model (r 2 = 0.38, p < 0.001) and expected fecundities (in number of eggs) were calculated by using model coefficients and the observed length to calculated expected egg volume, then dividing the expected volume by the pooled average egg volume to get expected fecundity as number of eggs. Egg retention percentages were then calculated by dividing number of counted eggs that remained in unscavenged body cavities by the expected fecundity (similar to Quinn et al. 2007a) . As observed elsewhere (Beacham & Murray 1993 , Fleming & Gross 1994 , the relationship between body length and fe cundity was significant but highly variable, likely reflecting tradeoffs between egg size and egg number.
A generalized linear model (GLM) was used to compare the estimated percentage of eggs retained in the body cavity of dead H p and N o females while controlling for the effect of death date. A binomial distribution and logit link function were specified and interaction terms were tested. If interaction terms were insignificant they were removed from the model.
All statistical tests and data manipulations were conducted using R version 3.2.2 (2015) and statistical significance was based on α = 0.05.
RESULTS
A total of 184 chum salmon entering the spawning grounds of Sawmill Creek in 2015 were tagged and released; 121 of those tagged individuals were recovered: 18 were killed by bears and the remaining 103 died either naturally (n = 99) or of an undetermined cause (n = 4). The remaining 63 tagged fish were either washed out of the stream after sene scence or carried off by predators and not recovered. Tagging effort bracketed the entire run and sampling was most intensive during the peak of the run; thus, tagged fish were likely representative of the 2015 spawning population as a whole. Additionally, all data used for hatchery/wild comparisons came from confirmed-origin carcasses, of which all were sampled, reducing potential subsampling bias (Table 1) .
Otoliths from 560 of 561 chum salmon were readable for the presence/absence of a thermal mark, of which 51.4% were identified as H p origin. Of knownorigin fish, 23 N o and 35 H p chum salmon were killed by bears (ca. 13% of all chum salmon deaths), 2 fish died of unknown causes, 1 died from stranding on an exposed gravel bar, and the remainder were found to be senescent. Using a Chapman estimator, we conservatively estimate 854 ± 40 spawners in Sawmill Creek in 2015. According to this estimate, and assuming a closed population (i.e. no tagged fish left Sawmill Creek during the tag recovery period), we sampled approximately 62 to 68% of the spawning population.
Entrance timing
N o chum salmon entered the creek earlier than H p strays (Fig. 2) . Median entry for N o males was 17 July, which was significantly earlier than that of H p males, whose median entry day was 27 July (Kruskal-Wallis, χ 2 = 10.12, df = 1, p = 0.001). En trance timing also differed in females (Kruskal-Wallis, χ 2 = 10.65, df = 1, 
Body length, body depth, and snout length
The body length of individuals entering the creek declined over the course of the spawning season, but even so, H p males were on average 10% smaller than N o males after controlling for effects of date (Fig. 3A , Table 2 ; ANCOVA, F = 56.52, df = 222, p < 0.001). Similarly, the body length of H p females was 6% smaller than the average N o female after controlling for date of recovery ( Fig. 3B ; ANCOVA, F = 69.49, df = 324, p < 0.001).
Body depth of live male chum salmon entering the creek did not change throughout the season (ANCOVA, F = 0.45, p = 0.50) and did not differ between groups (Table 2; 
Age at maturity
Age at maturity was significantly younger for H p males (Kruskal-Wallis, χ 2 = 10.39, df = 1, p = 0.001) and females (Kruskal-Wallis, χ 2 = 10.51, df = 1; p < 0.001) than their naturally occurring counterparts. H p males primarily matured at 4 yr of age (79%) whereas age at maturity of N o males was evenly split between age-4 and age-5 (Table 3 ). The proportion of N o females that matured at age-4 was greater than the proportion that matured at age-5 (63 and 37%, respectively); however, a markedly higher proportion of H p females matured at age-4 than at age-5 (82 and 18%, respectively; Table 3 ).
Length at age
N o individuals were significantly longer than their H p counterparts after controlling for date of recovery (Table 2) in both age-4 males (~9.4% longer; AN -COVA, F = 29.89, df = 119, p < 0.001) and age-5 males (~8.9% longer; ANCOVA, F = 6.84, df = 75, p = 0.01). Age-4 N o females were longer than H p females after controlling for date of recovery (~5.9% longer; ANCOVA, F = 48.23, df = 226, p < 0.001), as were age-5 N o females (~4.4% longer; ANCOVA, F = 8.88, df = 71, p = 0.003).
Instream lifespan
The instream lifespan of males did not differ significantly be tween H p (7.5 ± 2.3 d) and N o (8.3 ± 1.9 d) chum salmon (Table 2 ; ANCOVA, F = 1.29, df = 61, p = 0.26). Conversely, N o females lived approximately 28% longer (8.1 ± 2.1 d compared to 5.8 ± 1.9 d) than H p females (Table 2 ; ANCOVA, F = 6.94, df = 48, p = 0.01).
Egg retention
Mean egg retention rates increased overall as the spawning season progressed (Fig. 4) . Rates did not differ significantly between N o or H p females when controlling for the effect of death date (GLM, Z = −1.32, df = 168, p = 0.18). Overall, and apparently due to differences in arrival timing, N o females retained an average of 19% of their eggs whereas H p females averaged 47% egg retention (Table 2) , though retention rates of both groups ranged from 0 to 100%.
DISCUSSION
The interactions between N o and H p fish on spawning grounds have been a long-standing conservation focus (Waples 1991 , McGinnity et al. 2003 , Rand et al. 2012 . The magnitude of potential genetic impacts is expected to grow with increasing divergence between phenotypes of strays and the recipient populations (Hendry 2004 , Fraser et al. 2010 , Peterson et al. 2014 . Given that observed stray rates in Sawmill Creek have been consistently high when sampled (Josephson 2010 , Piston & Heinl 2012 , and that nearby releases of similar magnitude have occurred for nearly 28 yr (roughly 5 to 8 generations), there has been ample opportunity for genetic and ecological interactions between N o and H p salmon to occur. Despite the potential for genetic introgression and homogenization of traits, we found consistent differences between N o and H p chum salmon in phenotypes with typically high heritability in salmonids (Carlson & Seamons 2008) . Our results suggest particularly strong dif ferences in entrance timing, body length, age at maturity, and length at age. These differences could reflect barriers to introgression in the form of pre-zygotic reproductive, selection against strays on the spawning grounds, reduced survival of hybrid offspring, and/or a considerable role for the environment (i.e. phenotypic plasticity) to shape these traits. This study is the first to document phenotypic differences between N o and H p chum salmon on spawning grounds, suggesting that there is potential for erosion of local adaptation. Furthermore, the data collected here provide higher-resolution information on run timing and interaction potential than previous carcass surveys on Sawmill Creek, which were conducted periodically or once per spawning season. Other aspects related to the hatchery component found in Sawmill Creek that are pertinent to this study are that (1) the H p salmon found straying into Sawmill Creek are in part derived from the naturally occurring Sawmill Creek population at the onset of DIPAC broodstock development, (2) DIPAC broodstock has essentially been propagated as a segregated stock since development, and (3) all interactions on the spawning grounds between H p and N o salmon are unwanted by state salmon management. These conditions, when combined with the findings of this study, highlight the complexity of interpretation of results and further emphasize the need for indepth studies when investigating inter action potential of H p and N o salmon in wild systems.
Entrance timing
Typical of salmon migrations (Morbey 2000) , males arrived first to Sawmill Creek, followed by females.
The timing of arrival, however, was staggered such that N o males arrived first, followed by N o females and H p males (whose median arrival day was only 3 d after the median N o female arrival day). On average, H p females arrived last on the spawning grounds. This contrasts with Prince William Sound, Alaska, where H p chum salmon arrived to spawning grounds prior to N o chum salmon, possibly due to selection of early-returning populations for broodstock (Brenner et al. 2012) . Additionally, intensive fishing pressures in northern Southeast Alaska may have created directional selection on timing of freshwater entrance and spawning of H p and N o salmon differently (Quinn et al. 2007b ). These caveats highlight that differences in run timing are likely site-and region-specific, making discussions difficult. In our study, the situa tion may be further complicated by initial brood collection requirements that necessitated early-returning salmon to successfully escape before surplus could be collected for broodstock development (B. Merideth, DIPAC, pers. comm.). Risk of interaction between N o spawners and H p strays may be mitigated within some systems by artificial selection for run timing within hatcheries or spatial segregation (Mackey et al. 2001 , Williamson et al. 2010 . Spatial isolation of spawning areas within Sawmill Creek is unlikely, given that all chum salmon spawning took place within a 300 m section of the 500 m of accessible habitat. Complete temporal isolation of N o Sawmill Creek chum salmon is similarly unlikely as H p strays were present on the spawning grounds during 92% of the surveys and male salmon remain reproductively active during their entire stream life.
Despite overlaps in time and space, there remain distinct entrance timing differences between N o and H p strays. Unfortunately, the historic entrance timing of Sawmill Creek chum salmon prior to start of nearby hatchery releases is unknown. It is also unknown if H p strays found in Sawmill Creek first arrive at their marine release locations (likely Amalga or Boat harbors), fail to find suitable spawning habitat, and then disperse to nearby creeks, which would mask their true arrival timing. Regardless of the mechanism, later arrival and spawning of H p strays likely affects their reproductive success and could influence the reproductive success of N o salmon. Male N o salmon may be at a competitive disadvantage when examining entrance timing alone given that late-arriving H p males appeared to have access to many of the remaining females of both origins with little competition from N o males. For example, after 4 August (the latest confirmed entry date by a N o In order to successfully spawn, a late-arriving female must attempt to displace females already in choice locations, wait for nest-guarding females to die, or choose a less desirable location (reviewed in Fleming & Reynolds 2003) . Prior residency is a key factor in the successful defense of a redd (nest) location from invasion, even from larger females (Foote 1990 ). In Sawmill Creek, H p females generally had later arrival dates (and smaller body size), which would likely put them at a competitive disadvantage when attempting to secure a spawning location.
Body length, body depth, and snout length
Salmon populations commonly experience divergent regimes of natural and sexual selection based on the environmental pressures of a discrete stock . For example, male sockeye salmon spawning in the relative absence of bird or bear predators and with no stranding risk in shallow water (e.g. lake spawners) tend to be deep-bodied (Quinn & Foote 1994) , whereas shallow-body phenotypes are favored in creek-spawning populations where risk of predation and stranding is high , Carlson et al. 2009 ). When subjected to high rates of bear predation, salmon with smaller body lengths tend to have increased relative reproductive success (Lin et al. 2016) . Predation on chum salmon in Sawmill Creek was low in 2015 (58 chum salmon deaths attributed to bear predation out of 558 positively identified causes of death), likely due to the high abundance of pink salmon, which were approximately 2 orders of magnitude more abundant than chum salmon. Additionally, the creek was sufficiently deep such that stranding was not an appreciable risk (only 1 salmon died of stranding as tide receded). Therefore, we expect that large and deep body depth might be favored through sexual selection in Sawmill Creek. However, we observed no significant differences between N o or H p males or females for either trait. We found a small difference in snout length between females, where H p females had larger size-adjusted snout lengths compared to N o counterparts. Size of secondary sexual characteristics such as jaw size can relate to migration distance (Kinnison et al. 2003) ; however, all sources of DIPAC broodstock are from populations with comparably short migrations. We acknowledge that this result, while curious, is potentially spurious.
We found that N o chum salmon of both sexes were significantly longer than H p chum salmon throughout the spawning season, which might benefit N o individuals in competitive interactions. Male dominance is strongly correlated with size and prior access to females, and dominant male chum salmon usually sire a higher proportion of offspring than satellite males (Schroder 1982 , Foote 1990 , Fleming & Gross 1994 , Berejikian et al. 2009 ). Therefore, established and larger N o males should have higher reproductive success than late-coming and smaller H p males.
Being large-bodied (and thus more conspicuous) likely had little negative impact on the reproductive success of females chum salmon in Sawmill Creek, because most females killed by bears were killed after spawning had occurred, negating any fitness consequences of being large (Quinn & Kinnison 1999 , Lin et al. 2016 , likely due to the difficulty of bears catching newly entered fish in the fast-flowing stream (Gende et al. 2004) . Also, abundant pink salmon appeared to buffer the less abundant chum salmon from predation, and thus bears seem an unlikely agent of selection in this system. In the ab sence of strong selection against large females through predation, the relative reproductive success of larger females should then be higher than smaller females through a combination of preferential access to spawning sites, ease of redd defense, ability to attain greater egg burial depth, and greater fecundity (van den Berghe & Gross 1984 , Steen & Quinn 1999 ). However, selection direction and intensity is not always constant (Ford et al. 2008 , Lin et al. 2016 ) and small females may be able to utilize spawning areas not available or optimal for large females (van den Berghe & Gross 1984) . Additionally, if redd superimposition caused by late returning H p females was common and occurred prior to sensitive developmental stages of N o embryos, the relative reproductive success of the early-spawning (and typically larger) N o females could be reduced (Gharrett et al. 2013 ).
Age and length at maturity
H p males and females matured younger and were less variable in age than N o chum salmon. Similar differences in age at maturity and age structure between natural and hatchery populations have been found in Atlantic and Pacific salmon populations and have mainly been attributed to fishery selec tion, different growth trajectories, and within-hatchery effects (Knudsen et al. 2006 , Imai et al. 2007 , Ford et al. 2012 , Zaporozhets & Zaporozhets 2012 .
Fishery selection that causes age-at-maturity declines is more likely to occur in fisheries that target multiple maturity stages (Healey 1986 , Kuparinen & Merilä 2007 . Chum salmon in northern Southeast Alaska are commercially harvested with gill nets and purse seines (Gray et al. 2016 ) and on a smaller scale by trolling (Skannes et al. 2016) . Although these harvest methods do have size-selective potential (Milne 1955 , Kendall & Quinn 2012 , they only target mature adult individuals. It is possible, but unknown given the available data, that the largest H p fish are selectively caught, leaving the smaller, younger fish to potentially stray and skew observed age-at-maturity observations made in Sawmill Creek. However, it is unlikely that fishery selection targets H p and not N o salmon given the close proximity of Sawmill Creek to terminal harvest areas and unknown migratory pathways taken by either group.
In many species of salmon, rapid growth tends to be associated with younger age at maturity (Myers et al. 1986 , Nicieza & Braña 1993 , Vollestad et al. 2004 , Morita et al. 2005 , Claiborne et al. 2011 ) and accelerated growth in the hatchery and release at a large size may underpin the pattern of maturing younger by H p chum salmon. To increase their size prior to release with the goal of increasing survival rates, H p chum salmon are fed for several months following emergence (A. Zaleski, DIPAC pers. comm.). Consequently, hatchery chum salmon released in northern Southeast Alaska are larger and more energy-dense than newly emigrated wild chum salmon (Reese et al. 2008) , but when sampled several weeks later in areas along their shared migratory pathway towards the Gulf of Alaska, their size and energy densities were similar (Sturdevant et al. 2012) . Several weeks later in the eastern Gulf of Alaska, N o chum salmon had a larger mean length (Kohan et al. 2013) suggesting either compensatory growth by the N o fish, selective mortality against the fastest growing H p fish, or a combination of the two. Though dietary differences as juveniles may temporarily interrupt growth trajectories, Morita & Fuku waka (2006) found that chum salmon maturity schedules were more closely linked to growth rates during later growth stages (specifically, the growth season prior to maturity and spawning), so differences early in life may not adequately explain different body lengths or age at maturity.
The different patterns of maturation between H p and N o chum salmon found in Sawmill Creek may alternatively reflect trade-offs between size and maturation. Attaining a large size that would be favored during natural spawning comes at the cost of longer growth period or heightened feeding rates, both of which incur additional mortality risks (Walters & Juanes 1993 , Tillotson & Quinn 2016 . In the absence of fitness benefits associated with large body size experienced in natural populations, less time at sea may be the favored life history tactic of H p salmon (Gross 1985) , which could explain the lower age at maturity observed of H p chum salmon found in Sawmill Creek.
Furthermore, H p males and females were less variable in age at maturity, a heritable trait (Carlson & Seamons 2008) , and returns were dominated by age-4 fish. Complex age structures act as a buffer against environmental variability and act as a stabilizer of population size (Moore et al. 2014 ) and positively influence population productivity (Greene et al. 2010) . However, in this instance, being less variable in age structure may make hatchery populations more prone to 'boom and bust' cycles which could increase and decrease numerical interaction potential in some years.
Paradoxically, the smaller size at age of H p fish suggests slower growth in the marine environment, yet the younger age at maturation usually correlates with a period of rapid growth (Morita & Fukuwaka 2006) . A possible scenario that explains our findings is that rapid growth within the hatchery environment puts H p chum salmon on a trajectory to mature young but leads to domestication effects that may either (1) expose the fastest growing and more aggressive juveniles to higher predation related mortality once released (Yamamoto & Reinhardt 2003) , or (2) cause a lag in transition to wild food types which slows growth potential (Sturdevant et al. 2012) . Regardless of causality, disparities in size and age at maturity between chum salmon of different origins may have consequences for long-term reproductive success of the N o population if genetic introgression or sizemediated competition occurs. H p females on average were smaller for their age than N o chum, which could negatively affect the overall fecundity of hybrids, as well as impact their ability to build and protect redds (van den Berghe & Gross 1984) .
Instream lifespan
Instream lifespans of both sexes decreased as the spawning season progressed, consistent with other observations in semelparous salmon breeding systems (McPhee & Quinn 1998 , Dickerson et al. 2005 , Doctor & Quinn 2009 ). For males, the difference in lifespan of one day was not statistically significant, though it could be biologically significant given that males can continue to spawn throughout their freshwater lifespans and that additional breeding opportunities decline non-linearly given changes in the operational sex ratio (Dickerson et al. 2005) . In contrast, N o females lived significantly longer in freshwater than did H p females, which would provide a competitive advantage when vying for quality spawning locations or guarding redds from other females (McPhee & Quinn 1998 ). In fact, our observations of the entirety of Sawmill Creek revealed several preferred locations that female chum continually spawned in throughout the season, reinforcing the importance of female longevity and entrance timing when maximizing relative reproductive success.
Egg retention
While H p females retained roughly the same proportion of eggs when compared to N o females spawning at the same time, they retained more than twice the expected number of eggs than did N o females over the course of the spawning season. This may be due to N o chum salmon arriving and spawning prior to the peak pink salmon spawning activity, whereas the mean entry time of H p chum salmon was later, coinciding with peak pink salmon spawning activities and hence greatly increased competition for space (Sergeant et al. 2017) . Once pink salmon spawning activities commenced in late July, the variability in egg retention increased in both H p and N o chum salmon. The spawning aggregations of pink salmon in Sawmill Creek during late July and early August 2015 were especially dense (min. density: 1 pink salmon m −2 ) and significantly overlapped the period of chum salmon spawning dates. Peak pink salmon abundance and H p chum arrival and spawning time coincided with periodic hypoxic conditions (Sergeant et al. 2017 ), a hypothesized contributor to egg retention and pre-spawn mortality (Tillotson & Quinn 2016 ) which reinforces and emphasizes the potentially stark consequences of run timing (and prior residency) on reproductive success. These results suggest that egg retention (shaped by sex-specific run timing) may be a key factor limiting reproductive success of H p females on the spawning grounds (similar to findings by Fleming et al. 1996) , though persistent prevalence of H p strays in high proportions may compensate for lower reproductive success.
CONCLUSIONS AND IMPLICATIONS
The proposed thresholds at which a population can maintain integrity of heritable traits and thereby resist outbreeding depression assume a single fixed proportion of H p spawners to N o spawners during a spawning season, and do not account for unequal reproductive success. In Sawmill Creek, the thresholds of 5% H p spawners suggested by Mobrand et al. (2005) and 10% suggested by Ford (2002) bracket an instream estimate of 8% H p spawners in 1995, and were greatly exceeded in 1996, 2009, 2010, and 2015 with estimates of 78, 78, 47, and 51%, respectively (Josephson 2010 , Piston & Heinl 2012 . The 1995 The , 1996 estimates were from one day of sampling while samples from 2010 were collected during 3 separate visits. During the intensive sampling that occurred during 2015, it was evident that the proportion of H p chum salmon in Sawmill Creek changed through time, and suggests that N o fish entering early may be less likely to be impacted by introgression based on low H p proportions present at that time. However, near the later portion of the run very few N o males were being collected as carcasses whereas numerous H p males and N o females (with known egg retention rates) were being recovered, indicating a higher potential for hybridization in the later stages of the spawning season. Furthermore, differences in traits such as body size, lifespan, and egg retention undermine the assumption of equal reproductive success in proposed thresholds. In Sawmill Creek during 2015, these differences generally favored the N o over H p chum salmon in terms of relative reproductive performance. However, it is conceivable that in other N o populations relative reproductive success may favor H p strays and proportions of 5 or 10% may be sufficient to allow for substantial genetic introgression. Ultimately, our study underscores the utility of combining purely ecological work with genetic studies of reproductive success or introgression (e.g. see Jasper et al. 2013) to provide greater understanding of the barriers and bridges to reproductive isolation in nature. 
